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Eastern State News
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
... NO. 32

EASTERN

ILLINOIS

Ma'am, Just The Facts

STATE

COLLEGE,

CHARLESTON,

More Money
An analysis of the internal budthe four
gets for 1956-57 at
state teacher-s colleges of Illinois

shows an increa.s•e in expenditure

for instruction, according to· a re
port made to the Teacher CoUege
Board.
i 1
The board supervises the oper
ation of the four state coUeges at
Charleston, DeKalb, Macomb, and
Normal. The summary report on
the internal budget submitted by
the presidents for the coming fis
cal year was
prepar
, ,ed
by
Dr.

Richard G. Browne, eX'ecutive of
ficer of the board.
Even though the percentage of
the total budg·et charged to in
structi n/has risen in
the
four
schools, it is below the national
norm, Browne points out.
The percentage of the total bud

o

get charged to
instruction
has
risen in four years from 51 to 56
per cent at both Wes tern Illinois
State College and Northern Illinois
Sta,te College, from 60 to 63 per
cent at Eastern Illinois State Col
lege, and has remained at 58 per
cent at Illinois· State Normal Uni'
versity.
Browne indicates that adminis
trative expenditures· at the four
state colleges are abo,v·e the na
tional norm, while library expendi
tures fall below the national norm.
However, a good .shar.e of the in
crease in the cost of administra
tion is attributable to the opera
tion of the laboratory schools and
the student
teaching
program.
Since 1953,
the
proportion
of
funds spent
for
administration
from the. total budgets in the four
state college s has declined. ·

Committee 'Hopes' to
Choose President Soon
It is hoped that the announcement

of the new president for East

ern can be made by the end of the
summer, according to Dr. Francis
Palmer, chairman of the fa
culty committee aiding in the se·
lection. ·

W.

Cole, clerk of the court Glendon Gabbard, left to right
, watch the witness intently, as do the j udge, Charles
and court reporter Hal Hubbard, left to right background.
, chosen from the audience, turned in 'not guilty' verdicts
hts of the play. The play was written by Ayn Rand.
e

74.9 Percent of Graduates Placed
In Teaching Posifions for 1956
Whrat the four state teachers col-

For Instruction

Whnt?
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BOard Report Points Out Critical
Shortage. of Elementary T eache'rs
Budget Shows

ogle is questioned closely by Ray Fischer in last week's
er production of the Players, "The Night of January
Replogle is a j unior at Charleston high school, while
la speech teacher at Mattoon high school. The play was
by Glendon Gabbard of the Eastern speech department.

ILLINOIS

leges are doing to meet the un
precedented demand for teachers

is told in a report submitted to the
members of the School Problems
Commission by
Dr.
Richard
G.

Browne, executive officer foT the
State TeacherS' College Board at
Springfield.
The four state co.Jleges are do
ing an excellent job of student re
cruitment, Browne repo,rts,
and
for the year
1955 they placed
74.9 per cent of their four-year
degree graduates in teaching posi-

Student Union
Work Begun
First move toward a new student

hall
stakes

started
last week
with
driven into
the
ground

south of the cafeteria and partly
enclosing the south end
of
the

lounge.

A drilling team hired by the
architect s· drilled two fo five holes
last week to find out how deep in
Eastern's
ampus the
quicksand
layer extends, to drive piles o·r lay
spread founda,tion.
According to G. T. Cravey, sup

erintendent

of

physical

plant,

compact sand ·suffident to stop
piling and hold up a two story
building is found in this area at

371;2 feet.

The flour sand was first dis
covered in building the Industrial
Arts building, requiring a
added
wide footing after
the
building .
was
partically
completed.
The,

n

tunnel to the library required con
S'tant shoring during its construc
tion.

The new building is expected to
be two stories. Big enough to feed
400 persons from new dormitories
yet to be built as well as feeding
other students as in the pa.st. It is not known when the build
ing will be ready for occupancy.
'-

Top Golfer

To date 85 names
have
been
considered by the committee. This

has included recom:mendations and
applicants.

Five faculty members and six
board members make up the join't
committee for the
selection
of
the new

president.

of placement tests:

eel Schrom, director of ad

invited the students in
speed up registration in
"The tests are usually
to all freshmen during a
Week preceding the
of the school y,ear," said
"but by giving the tests
iimately one-third of the
freshman enrolment at

y date, we hope to speed

regular September testing
n

up

the
page

program,

4)

public
presentation
of
4-H
Home
economics
projects
in
clothing and flower arrangements
was presented
last
Monday
in
Lantz gym.
The State
Fair demon�tration,
"Buffet Fruit Platter," by Nancy
Strong of the Joily
Lafayettes,
opened the show. Following this,
A

private judging wa s accomplished.
Flower arranging girls, both be
ginning and advanced, were
ar
ranged
and
judged
by
Mr s.
Jeaneene
Evitt
of
Effingham
county. Those arrangements were
then placed on display and consid
ernd as the members' exhibited.

approximately 200 girls modeled
garments which they maide this
club season. Club leaders
intro
duced each member.

clothing judgment included
Miss
Laura. ·Heddelstun and Mrs. Betty
Jo Elliott of Edgar county; Misses
Carol Rebbe and Beverly Bunt
ing from Ve
· rmilion county.
The judges decided on five girls
who will model clothing and two

The
Style
R e v ue
t he me ,
"Though ·the Seasons," was car
ried out as the girls demonstrated
clothing to be worn for school,

play, best, wear, party wear, s·carf
and skirt, and for sleeping and
lounging.
During the morning program,

Other

judges

assisting

the Merchant's building.
•

of the state colleges.
vacancies
in
The number of
public school sys
. tems re.ported to
placement officers in
1951 was
11,076. By 1955 it had risen to
34,373, or triple the 1951 figure.
Even though many of these calls
are duplicates, the
demand
for
teachers obviously is f.a:r in ex
cess of the supply. At Eastern Illi

nois State College, Charleston, for
example, 105 administrators from
54 Illinois counties came in per
son to the placement office seek
ing teachers.
The acute shortage of elemen

tary teachers i, s• evidenced by the
fact that 16,607 of the 34,373 va
cancies reported to the four state
colleg,e were for elementairy teach
ers. The demand for high school
teachers was heaviest in the fol

lowing fields: . English,
science,
mathematics,
physical
education
for men, phy.sical
education
for
women, music, social science, home
economics, business education, and
industrial arts.
In\ comparison th
the
supply
availab1'e, demand for secondary
teachers in the fields• of art, for
eign language, library, and speech
were also sho·rt.
Browne' s report also points out
the degvee graduates of the Class
of 195'5 of the four state coileges
were compared chiefly of
fresh
men who entered in 1951, a year
of •S'mall freshma,n enrolment. The
large freshman classes of 1955 will
produce greater numbers of teach
ers in 1959.
The executive officer also re
ported that the state teachers col
leges are getting a higher quality
student today. Some 3,976 young
people attending the state colleges
in 1955 wer·e scholarship students,
all of whom ranked high in theit
high school work.
"The
Illinois
State
Teachers
Colleges would enroll more stu
dents, and prepare more teachers,
if they could provide housing for
larger numbers of ·students," the
report says.

tota,Jling 14.5 million dollars, of
which only 4.3 million has come
from state appropriations. The re
maining structures were financed
by vrivate bond issues
as ·self
liquidating projects, those from
which income goes to retire bonds
to pay for construction and main
tenance.

with

girls to attend food classes for
demonstrators at the State Fair.
Other exhibits will be at the
County Fair, August 1, 2, and 3 in

the four schools.
However, the
more
startling
figures in Dr. Browne's repo·rt are
those dealing with vacancies re
ported to the placement bureaus

In giving complete figures for
recent housing additions on
the
four state college. campuses
at
Charleston, DeKalb, Macomb, and
Normal, Browne points out resi
dence hall acquisitions since 1950.

Home Ee Project Presented in Gym
8 applicants for the 1956Eastern
hman class at
campus Satui·day to take

tions. The percentage
of
grad
has
u,ates
becoming
teachers
shown a 'steady rise in the past
five yeairs
· , as havE!' enrolments in

Oamille Monier, superintendent of'
grounds at Eastern,
won
the
Class B division of the senior golf
tournament at the Urbana Coun
try Club Thursday.
Playing the entire 18 holes in a
-steady downpour, Monier fired an

85 over the par 72 course to cop
first place honors. Approximately

25· golfers were entered in the B
division.

Thirty Make St. Louis
Trip Saturday Morning
people
leave
Saturday
morning for St. Louis to· see '
"The Chocolate Soldier",
at
the
Municipal Opera House.
Those making the trip will leave
from the Fourth Street side of
Thirty

Lantz gym at 8 a.m.

Dr. Carl Shull will

accompany

(Continued on page

3)
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SOUNDING BOARD

Pub!Lshed weekly on Wednesday during the echool year, excepting Wed
nesdays du i ng school vacations or exami na uo,,.., and the week of J u ly
� or Wednesdays following e x ami n a t i n week or Frida.y vaoa.ttons, b7
the students of Eastern I l l inois State Collese.

o

by Larry Gordon
This column is. dedicated to

Entered
November

Office at
der the Act of Ma.rob 8. 1879.

PRINTED

BY

the
Especially
to
the
housewife who is continually seek
ing new and e.xotic recipes. That
housewife.

as sec6nd elruss matter
8, .1915,
at
the
Post
Charleston,
Illinois, un
·

is what I have found. A new and
exotic recipe. Something differ€nt.

PRATHER THE PRINTER, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

1
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From The Desk

ed office. Instead of offering him
the usual mashed
.potato
sand
wiches , you will offer a big, thick,
juicy whalesteak.

Preparing whalesteak is simple.

•

•

•

Teacher Salaries ...

Must be Increased
The strearn of pre ·.,ssors leaving Eastern's campus for other in-·
. stitutions has air 1st reached flood level. If the resignations con
tinue at the same ate for a few more weeks, the hallowed halls
of Old Main (excuse us-Livingston Lord Hall) will not ring so
loudly of learned authorities expounding on his or her favorite
topic.
Why the mass exodus? How. could this happen to an institu
tion which only four or five years ago had a very high salary
schedule? Well, as the situation stands right now, Eastern's salary
scale has rlmained pretty much the way it was four or five years
I
ago while other institutions have interpreted the handwriting on
the wall and raised salaries to a more desirable level.

Attempts to have the faculty salaries raised at Eastern and
other state schools have been rather futile. The cost of living has
increased to such a degree that present salaries fall pitifully short
of meeting these new deman�s upon the old pocketbook.

The answer to the problem of keeping qualified men on the
job at Eastern is nothing more t·han not being so stingy with the
pursestrings on salaries. This year has proven what 'greener
pastures' can do to an institution's faculty members. Unless some
thing is done, and we do mean right away, Eastern's highly touted
faculty may slip a notch or two down the intellectual and efficiency
scale.

·

This comes from R. B. Robertson.
You will be able to surprise your '
husband when he anives home af
ter a hard day in hi.s· air-condition

Fina'ncing of Athletes

Should be Standardized
recently
recommended
Governor Goodwin Knight of California
that the California members of the Pacific Coast Conference
drop out and form their own athletic league. This stemmed from
the Governor's indignation at the fines levied against USC, UCLA
and California. Governor Knight blamed the PCC's plight on the
rule prohibiting Big Ten Rose Bowl teams from repeating in suc
ceeding years, labeling the rule "medieval."
Whether or not the law is "medieval" is not the case. Citing
a rule as the sole cause of the plight the schools now find th{;'!m
selves is not a logical place to shift the blame. Nor is a solution
to the cause one of forming a new conference of just California

teams.
A more sensible aod standard manner of financing athletes
would be a more ready solution to the ills confronting the PCC
teams. Until this is accomplished there will be a continuation of the
sometimes vicious competition for top athletes . which invites the
stretching of certain rules and brings on the fines.

It's really no more trouble than
opening a can of beans. The first
step is to catch a whale. This• does
present some problem as we are
in the .middle of the continent of
North Ame1ica.
They're
scarce
here. But with some inge
. nuity you
should come up with a nice fine
whale, or preferably, a humpback.
Say , for instance, you managed to

find and harpoon a medium-sized
finback whale. You have hiil\ in
your landing net. The tough part
is over. You see, you don't clean
whales like you do ordinary fish.
In fact, you don't have to take
it home· to c1ean' it. Just take a
common, razo·r-sharp, double-bit
ted ax and go to work. Hack out a
ten-pound cut from the rump, just
behind anr:l to the left of the dorsel
fin.

The next step is to hang'this cut
of rump steak up on a hook, pre
ferably in a fairly warm spot ex
posed to the sun. Go on a thvee
day vacation. What you will see
when you get back may make you
ill. Don't let tha.t deter you. Hold
your nose, cut away all the black
crust and bury it somewhere in
Iowa.
In the center o f the cut you will
find about two pounds· of fresh,
juicy, oil-free, fa.tless steak.
Put
this on a sco·rching broiler and

char it quickly on both sides. Then
put it on a table and cut from it
the finest medium-rar.e steak you
ever ate in your life.
Don't tell your neighbors.
If
word got a;round, you might have
�everal tons of whale carcass to
di.spose of. People don't like them
laying around.
*

Happy

ron!

*

*

Birthday,

Russell

Campus Activity
(ACP).-"Two

caught

selling
"hot"
textbooks
have
been advised by Baylor officials to

omit the usual registration proce
dure for the spring term. Students

now selling used
books
to
the
book store must leave their names

in event the text has been pilfered.
The troubLe arose when a student
bought another book
to
re lace

p

one which was stolen and discover
ed it was his long lost edition."
*

*

*

Several enterprising Stanford stu-

dents solved at least one driver's
parking problem. When the stu
dent couldn't even find a plaoe to
park his small Volkswagon, his
fellow students lifted it off the
ground and deposited it
in
the
ma.in co-rridor of their dormitory.
Campus cops weren't too happy,
but they couldn't s·eem to· find a
regulation against it.
*

Temple

Her

students

*

University

*

recently

Fischer, the· editor
of Harper's, has advocated that
young womery be drafted to teach
in the publie' schools to ·solve the
teacher shortage. The editors of
printed
Plainsman
the Auburn
this guest editorial from the Flor

ida Flambeau in reply to Fisher's
proposal:
In the cun,ent i·ssue of Harper's
editor John Fisher advocates the
drafting of young women to teach

in the public schools.
There is a precedent in Selective
Service, by which young men ar.e
military
the
drafted to answer
emergency, Fischer writes. As to

"The
emergency
is
education,
plain enough and nobody else has
yet come up with a feasible idea
for meeting it," he argues·.
"It should not be impossible to
work out a practical scheme for

drafting women graduates for a
six-month course in basic train
eighteen
plus
ing for teaching,
schools.
the
in
months' service
of
not,
would
Such a .system

·course, produce first-rate teachers

-but
second-rate 'teachers
are
better than none at all. And, like
the Army
the
Teaching
Draft
Boards presumably would select

the best fitted girls and take only
enough to fill a. given quota."
Is some education indeed bet
ter than none? We wonder. What
could be the effects upon young
people exposed to unwilling , hos

tile,
resentful,
and
frustrated
draftees? There· would be no con
trol unless the system were made
as rigid and arbitrary as the mili
tary.

But we submit that the answer
to the drastic sh�rtage of tea.ch
er,s lies not in force of persuasion,
but in the elevation of the teacher
to the dignity he should possess.
Teachers'
s�Jaries
ma�
'have
risen, but not in comparison with
those paid in other walks of life.
The teacher, according to recent
and exhaustive reports, occupies
a less favorable economic position

FOR THE BEST MALTED MILK IN TOWN
SANDWICHES AND SODAS

*

GREEN'S HOME MADE ICE CREAM.

than he did some years ago. Not
only in wealth does he or she suf
fer. We tveat our teachers like
glorified baby-sitters.
And
this
type of treatment, this negligence
in matters of salary,
is
hardly
calculated to draw into the pro
fession those whom it needs.

To quote one, of our professors,

"A teacher must want to teach."

FOR GRADUATION

Gibson Graduation Cards
Coro Jewelry - Franciscon Dinner Ware
White and Wickoff Personalized Stationery
Many Other Lovely Gift Items

MAR-CHRIS GIFT SHOP

6th Street just south of Square

Phone 898

Service Is More Than Just a Word With Us
STOP IN AND SEE

I

AT

•

.

re

ceived an unusual letter.
The
env.elope was addressed directly to

'Draft Women', Says Editor of Harper's
(ACP)-John

1n

.

JIM GRIFFITH'S DX STATION
ON THE CORNER OF EIGHTH & MADISON

Grease - Change Oil - Charge Battery
Wash - Wax - Fix Flats
CALL FOR AND DELIVER

According to. Red San

football coach, the
dent body takes an ad
hanging in effigy. When
ed on the subject by
write1.,
Sanders said,
nothing childish about
body. If they d ecide t.o
it would be for keeps."

From the

Miami Stu

University, Oxford,

.

Girls who give up all
To write a stuffy th
May have to give �

JOY
And be content with
PATRONIZE News

k Prexy Resigns in Hodge
ute; Greeks Reiect Proposal
by Marc Pacette

the hodge-podge of tangled affairs concerning the investi
tion of State Auditor Orville E. Hodge's office came the
ion of Edward A. Hintz, president of the Southmoor Bank

st Company, Chicago.
records of the bank were ordered subpoenaed in connec
'th the investigation of Hodge's office.
was n<> statement from
rsonally about his resig

whether they want to joih the is

but a statement issued by
said, in part, "The bank
I of $1,250,000 insurance
t it from any loss
· that

land colony with Greece.
Cypriots
of
Turkish

·se becau.se of
mattern
through the office of the
,af. pub lic accounts."
*

*

Turkey if British rule ·is ended.

McGuire Air Force Base, crashed
a fow minutes later in a swampy

class B movie 1plot and
y well planned in Hun

pine forest near Fort Dix.
It followed
closely
the
dual
crash of airliners which killed 126
persons in a barren
section
of

when a

blood-stained
eme1'egd
and
cried
. ,
r
Adenauer! Germany."
·
ht asked for
political

Arizona early ti.is month.

the remain
. passengers who remain-

*

*

Cypri<>t

returned

leaders

rejected

*

What did he have left? His wife's
five cats.

co<>peratiort
in
self-government for

the

*

A Chicago painter
last week
agreed to pay an additional $10 a
week support to his wife. for "all
I hav,e left of
my
marriage."

bid for
They

*

*

in the Wiest

be

*

Another plane crash, this time
in New Jersey, resulted in the
death of 45 persons. The military
transport plane, taking off from

e

asked to

*

*

*

anti-Communist passen
, d a Hungarian govern
liner in a wild g un fight
r Hu ngary last ,week and
to West Germany.
up, which could be liken

ed

descent,

numbering about 100,000, oppose
the move for union with Greece.
They want the island returned to

Confuc i u s say: Many a man's ton

insisted on guar
right
to
decide

ACP Poll Shows
Pd pers Preferred
By la margin of over

Artis it

3 to 1, college

studentS' would
give
up
TV
rathe r than newspaper's, if forced
to make a choice. Oddly enough,

this preference does not hold for
the
genera,!
adult
population,

where there is an
almost
even
split in the preference for TV or
newspapers.

Associated
Collegiate
Press
drew opinion on this question by
sampling from a
repres·entative
national cross-section of college

students. The question was:
If

you

had

to

give

up

either

newspapers or
television,
which
one would you give up?
Students seem
to
prefer
the

newspapers because they give a
fuller, more complete and more
detailed coverage of
news
and
events. Some feel newspapers are
more
they
Some
some

dependable and informative,
give better
quality
news.
just like to read a.nd reflect;
say newspapers are easily
accessible; a few just dislike the
type of programs found on TV.

Bill Deeter, graduate art student, is shown at work o· L c1 c:ontem·
porary painting. His work is now on display at Tre1 :1ble stl.ld.i�
on the south side of the square.

Thirty Make Trip
(Continued from pag.e

t

1)

the
group
and
conduct
them
through
the
St.
L o· u i s
Art
museum .

Rex Darling, conductor of the
tour, suggests that people bring
light jackets with them in caise
· of
cool weather. Those wishing to do
so will attend the St. Louis Cardi

nal-Brooklyn
game.

Dodg·er

Made to Meas'ure
Suits - Topcoats

baseball

·

gue has broken his nose.

.

Alterations, Repairing
and Remodeling

rleslon Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n.
Real Estate Loans and Savings

In school work especially
Esterbrook Fountain Pens
give you greater writing
ease - b etter writing
always. Points shown
recommended for s hool.

•

Charleston

$25Q

others to

by Appointment
and Res Phone 12

Charleston N at'l. Bank Bldg.

ours
ce

.

'C

:1l
�

\

P hone

...

j; f; i, I� i�
��

Office

"'

"'

�

;a

:;:;
!!!

DR. CHARLES SELLETT
OPTOMETRIST

The Shop of Thoughtful Gifts

Res. 418

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

At

·1•
tv
·'

LINDJ!RS

�

K ING BRO S
BOOK S TORE

Office 88

803 Jackson Street

Expert Tailor

the way you write-by number,

J. T. BELTING
Ear, Nose and Throat
Examined- Glasses Fi tted

$5.00

<Jltowe the right point for

PROFESS I ONAL CARDS
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

WAYNE PATTIN

Complete pen
as shown •••

.

·

Visual Training
Phone 1305

Will Rogers Bldg.

DR. WARREN C.

HlTr.lLERF.RRY
OPTOMETRIST

DENTIST
n
ea:

WILL ROGERS

Phone 900

THURS. - FRl. -SAT.

JULY 19-21

Off. 476; Res. 762

Lenses Duplicated
Hu�k l eberry Bldg.

Phone Offic€ 808

B. DUDLEY, M.D.
Hours, 1 :00 to 6.00

SWICK.ARD

-

W.

Mack

WEEK Of JULY 22-28

CLINIC

Hollowell,

JutY 22-23

SUN.-MON.

Office Phone 375
Re sidence ?h. 770 - 403

a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday
Dr. Harper

Res. Ph. 327
R. H. GRIFFITHS
DENTIST

•

00 Jackson Street
Phone 626

•

DR. DEAN

SUN.-MON.

JULY 22-23

" C AROUSEL"

THURs i::�1

.•

S"T.

JULY 24-25

JULY 24-25

"FIGHTING CHANCE "
- Plus -

"LAFF HOUR"
THURS.-FRl.-SAT.

A. AMBROSE

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined - Gla83es FittEld
Vilma! Train hg
Contact Lerues
706 Jackson

\ r,

GORDON MacRAE

.•

,,

WEEK OF JULY 22-28

TUES.-WED.
TUES.-WED.

7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only

Charleston, 1Jlinois

"TOUGHEST MAN ALIVE"

"l'D OLH•B THE HIGHEST
MOUNTA IN"

M.D.

Office Houri: 2 to 5 p.m,

JULY 19-21

�

Owl Show

Res. 1808

Clinton D. Swickard, M.D.

THue1l-FRl.-SAT.

"RAGE AT DAWN"
"CONQUEST.OF SPAC�"

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

National Bank Bldg.

CHARLESTON DRIVE-IN

Phone 340

JULY 26-28

"SHOT GUN"
- Plus -

"THE FROGMEN"

Owl Show Sat. Nite -"SUDDEN DANGER"

Wednesday, Ju

Page Four

Press Tour

Socials .

•

Student tests ...

Fifth Parent Educoti.on
Confo to be July 17-18

•

Engagements
Miss Chris Kull of Strasburg and
Mr. Floyd Storm of Stewardson
Miss
recently.
became engaged
Kull is a junior elementary educa
tion major and a member of Delta

Storm
Mr.
�eta social sorority.
. ted two years as an
has compJe
industrial arts major. The couple
are planning an August 26 wed

ding.

Marriage
The former
Miss· Doris Rothe
of Charleston and Mr. Coyn Rich
ardson
were
man-ied
recently.
M;rs. Richardson is a senior busi
ness m<1jor and a member of Delta
Sigma Epsilon,;social sorority. Mr.
Richardson i s· a
s·enior
business
major and vice-president of Phi

(Continued

The fifth annual Parent Education
the
by
sponsored
conference
. ents and
Illinois Congress of Pa!'l

from

test results and high

Teachers and the extension divi
sion of Eastern will be held July
17-18 on the Eastern campus.
Principal speakers at the two

ords of all incoming f
be available to facul
prior to registration,
Schrom.
Dr. Newell Gates,
estimated that some
men will enroll at
fall.
Tests
in
scholastic

schools at Taylorville.

given to the group.

day meeting will be
Dr.
Freda
Kehm of Chicago, chairman, men
tal health, Illinois PTA; and Guy
E. Cornwell,
superintendent
of
Dr. Kehm will deliver two ad

"Helping
on
dresses, speaking
Our Children Meet Crises" and
"Do Parents Need Telp." Title of
Cornewell'.s address is "Why Par-

E.nglish, reading, and !'

ent

Education?"
Meeting will be h
las ·hall, residence h
Eastern campus.

SAVE ON SEAT COVERS

45 SETS
REDUCED IN PRICE

Sigma Epsilon social fraternity.

Low as Sl2

Jourr alists Visit Colson Corrypany
Eas\ern's

r

graduate

1958
all
said
· ', who
of Colson'S
calendars were planned, most of
them sold, some of them being
.
·
prm ted. He Is work'Ing on l95·9
calendars now, sending out con-

journalism

class last week saw next year's
,
.
.
calendar bemg pnnted ait Colson s
.
.
Calendar Company m Pans, saw
artists painting

1958 calendar art,

tracts to artists
and
photogra
phers with suggestions of what

others planning what you will look
at in 1959 when you mafoe a date,
plan a picnic, calculate the shopping days left until Chri·stmas.

sort of airt to produce.

In this matter he has to anticipate public trends, guess who will

Dr. Francis Palmer headed the
field trip to study printing from

be president, decide what the pub
lie will be willing to look at day
after day, all year long.
If
he
makes a bad guess fewer calen

first thoughts to finished result.
Calenders, pamphlets, plastic products, house magazines, advertising matter
of
less
specialized
character are printed on all types

dars will be ·sold by his firm. He
intimated that he would like to
plan further into the futu!'le. But
it ·is a. job keeping three years

of presses, and by all printing
processes. Most of the printing is
lithographed but
the
traditional

ahead.

Those
taking
tour we•re
Bob

Ietter press is not excluded.
The
Bruce

tour
was
conducted
by
Ring, production manager

P::tcatte,
Palmer.

the
three-hour
Haney,
Marcel

LINCOL N CLEA NERS
PICK-UP '& DELIVERY
710 Lincoln

Ph.

St.

Hatfield's
Marathon Service
Trailer Rental

Goodrich Tires & Batteries
Dependable

Service

PHONE 163

CHARLESTON, ILL.
Art Kelly

"Jim"

ACROSS FROM "THE WILL

FROMMEL
Housewares
Gifts

Appliances

Paints

Cutlery

Electrical Suppli

Glass

Phone 320.

6th & Lincoln

"Ray"

CARLISLE'S Hame & Auto Sto

234

General Hardware
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Shirley TrembJ.e and Dr.

UR R'S
H TE HOUSE
I

•

l

NO\\�, SIDE SQUARE
�
� '.f-�ONE 627
*

*

Give a Watch or Womens

*

Benrus, Hallmark,
National

Quality Foods
*

*

$ 71.50
$ 69.50
$ 59.50
$ 95.00
$150.00

.,A*
., '
•

I.

Brands at

reductions.

Many

Benrus
Benrus
Benrus
Hallmark
Clinton --------

-----

other
Easy

CLEANLINESS - SERVICE

great
Terms

SI

Owl WalgreetJ Agency

AIR CONDITIO NED

East Side Square

,

Good, Clean, Late Model Used Cars Of Various Mak
Liberal Trades On New Cars
"

RTHUR
7TH & MADISON

CUSTOM TAILORED FINA NCING

R

AL

